WELCOME TO THE AMERICAN LEGION
Mentor tools

- Meet the new member at the designated location, date and time originally set up
- Give a tour of the Post
- Meeting dates and time
- Review list of officers:
  - Commander –
  - 1st Vice Commander –
  - 2nd Vice Commander –
  - Sergeant-at-arms –
  - Sergeant-at-arms -
  - Adjutant –
  - Finance Officer –
  - Chaplain –
- What the Post does for the Community:
  - Activities
    - o
    - o
    - o
  - Donations
    - o
    - o
    - o
  - Scholarship(s)
  - Badger Boys
- Upcoming Post activities
- Post Manual of Ceremonies
- LIT (Legion Insurance Trust) application
myLegion.org - Members

www.mylegion.org

• Members
  o Login
  o Don’t have an account yet? Click here.
    ▪ Email – set up if necessary.
    ▪ Enter information
    ▪ Check Subscribe
    ▪ Check Terms of Use
  o Submit

• My Profile
  o My Post – newsletter
  o My Department – newsletter
  o My User Profile – make changes or update your profile
  o National Headquarters information
  o Print a copy of your card
  o Manage Renewal Preference (only active if not renewed)

• Subscribe (top menu bar)
  o Click on your preferences to subscribe to

• Magazine
  o Read online editions

• Giving made easy
  o Make a donation choice

• Offers for you
  o Member benefits and discounts

• Membership
  o Active if renewal is needed

• Contact Us
  o List of Legion Departments to contact for questions

• Shop Online
  o Emblem Sales
The American Legion Educational Opportunities

National Basic Training (formerly American Legion Extension Institute – ALEI)
- Free for Legion and SAL, small cost for the Auxiliary
- Four-hour course which can be taken online or in a classroom setting
- Access to all materials shown during the class
- Agenda
  - History and Organization
  - Veterans Affairs and Rehabilitation
  - National Security
  - Americanism
  - Children and Youth
  - Course Conclusion – test and resource section

Wisconsin American Legion College Basic Course
- Approximate cost is $25 which includes breakfast, lunch and the class and course materials
- Agenda
  - Americanism, Children and Youth Programs
  - Public Relations
  - Leadership
  - Manual of Ceremonies
  - Legislative Priorities
  - Post Officers

Wisconsin American Legion College Intermediate Course
- Approximate cost is $25 which includes breakfast, lunch and the class and course materials
- Agenda
  - Administration
  - Manual of Ceremonies
  - Membership
  - American Legion Programs

Wisconsin American Legion College Advance Course
- Approximate cost is $25 which includes breakfast, lunch and the class and course materials
- Agenda
  - Advance Recruiting and Retention Strategies
  - Legislative Priorities
  - Advanced Leadership in The American Legion
  - Wisconsin American Legion Issues and Other Topics of Discussion

Post Commander’s Course – new!
- Topics specific to the position
- Enhance your skills as a Post Commander
- Overview of what to expect as a Post Commander

National American Legion College
- A week long course, typically at the end of October, held at Headquarters in Indianapolis, IN